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own, businessman . 

vie to buy Rockledge 
.. Pll!BrOVmY 

F• ~ W8-; Roeldedp Is 
....... to • ......-on. 
"f COUhln1t ....., that first night," 

bJ ..,.. "I had It torn down and 
ftlllullt. .. 
... • bit cifluek, and bealtby doseS 

ari.w ~andentbuaium, the 
..,... broodllil"'81'~ Will 
..._ ~ for Wbeox's 
-- Ce., a firm that bas WOil 
Mnta for enel'IY•ffleient homes In 
llGDtelalr and Lake Rlclle·. 

· IJroli Sonner, current owner of the 
,..._,.ar.okl lltnleture, put It on tbe 
market In July. He bad boqht and 
~ the aballdoned boUle In the 
lllld llfGI, only tO watch It bum In a 
lttt lb In January 1•. 
: Delplte Its llltlnl on the Na~I Historic Rockledge Mansion 
~ of Hfitork: Places and SelUement for Wilcox la not ex
Vll'llala ......... of H~ Land- ~ for two weeks. The aellln1 
naarb, Sonner Mid, "If I can't sell It price Is undisclosed. 
l~ IOlna to bUlldole It and build Wiicox doesn't yet have the deal 
apartments- condominiums." closed, but he has plans galore: Jl'lrat, 

Tbe mayor of Oocoquan, Don Lynn, reatOre the first Door with period 
Aki thla mornln1 be'a QI& Convinced fUmllhlnp, and use both noora for 
wucox•a CalYert firm wlll purchaae offices. "Maybe on weekends we 
tile hlltorlc manaton and Lynn 11 would open that flrat Door" for 
bDldlnl out hope tbt town c• pmer tourlltl. 
local, lta&e and federal fundl to buy He wanta to reatore Elizabeth 
Rockier.lie. Street, the brick roadway acrou the 

i.,nn Mid be lhould know "today or front of Roclled1e, wldentq It 
tomorrow" wbether tbe fUndlal ta enoulb to allow parallel parktn1 and 
....-from .......-qenc1ea. oiwtane of traffic. 

deal II cloeed. 
Wiicox hu ~ t.hat t,he new tax 

law eneouraa.·~atton1 althoulh 
be doe• not u.-.. ~~a..!!.~nlm. 

But the b marb are 
money and•e· • alked the 
people ''With I ~ ac· 
counta" and " ~ 11-
percent lntel'lll In New York" to put 
some of It In Jocal lnltltutlopa. 

Wilcox alao baa to cbedl Into zonlq 
and other mai~n with the Occoquan 
town 10vernment. Bodlledll II zoned 

-S..TOWN,,_A~ 

Lynn and oaMr town councll Rockled&e Itself ii not larp enoup 
memben met wtu. ...._ 'l'bul'lday to houae Calvert'• 2S employeea, 
nllht. Sonner did not mention Wiicox says. He wants to tiulld a row 'Interest 
W~'a otter, Lyna aald. of townhouaea along Elllabeth Street 

• aouth of the main bulldln1, bat 
· without obltruct1n1 the view of 

L-----~------, Rockled1e from Occoquan•1 main avenu., Mill Street. 
The townbouaea would have lhopa 

below and offices upatatra. 
Wilcox alao hopes to make U. two

terrace front yard ~f Roelrlldle a 
lfavel parldq Jot for the lllop9. 

Calvert lln't Into the DrOiect l1J ~ 
m•~.WUCR..,.:"WeclU\ ~SH N~ 

rates are 
devastating' 

- and ........ offtoe.tplltlefefi'. th • y 
alt the prtee . .ll'• tot te be balllK!eC 8Ultden' * ott Chia MOrii..., 

between * terloua, bOllelt clvte held ·a ae1 I Mt lncenelus'" 
Interest acJ. cl"bat makes sense meet .. with Sep. lt8ft'Y r. BYtd. ir. 
econom y. We're wllllnl te really fft..Vlt'f on a ,.n.rut•Ject: I ..... 
Mretda It work." rates. 
~ of Ute •tretcbjq llat '61 clan't k_. tr JOU've b8M 

Wlleear tlqMiCta be and .otben wUI ._ the howls Ind:: ICftNlllll," 
hawJedo: ~ AlioclaUon EJ~ve Vice 

"I think ~t ~Dutton. 
t~ ~ tldnt JtM1 can't 

I 
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Manassas area houses, r~king seven similar charges 88 well 88 two looked at the clrcumstaneea,idiat Fair 

. 
rooms and stealing stereos, jewelry more serious charges, lbat being t"9 w.as in duritC the tlrhe b9 eem111ltted 
and a handgun. arson. Ute burpartes. Ill you bUrd, he was 

P Al "Even though these are his first "On the other hand, Mr. Fair-· eatl:* tCll&ll Of tfasb ~.when he · · rom age • a.1onies as an adult, the court has to ~ bro .. • tntn .. ...._..._.. _..._ •"' before the court on his first lelonie&." ..,. ""'f1"" .. ""'If'" _, .... 
or single-family , and Wllco look at his entire criminal history, Dixon continued. "He didn't bnfak A math splrltJRust.be bldlen for 

't know what ' obstacles might which in his case ls very extensive," into someone's home, and I think the "fthn to searell·Ethel8Jlbatte for 
lock the conversion to commercial said Assistant Commonwealth At· courts do look dlfferenUy betweeat bis meale.iSiU "'~ ._ 

uae, restoration and1 Improvement of torney Michael Dixon. "He has been residential burglaries and bustness before JtMJP iton, tall' 14>oked 
Elizabeth Street an4 construction of threugb the system previously ..:.on;.;.-""b..,,u...,r ,..a=ri .... es.....:... . ...;;A.;;:n.::d:.....;.I _;th;;;.::;lnk=--_...the.__.cowt;;.;;;.:_s:..,m..:.-11:.=,:er:.:_tllj~...=~..:_4_and:.____•_:poun:.:..:_:.:.ds:.:..... _:.----' 
another building. A . requirement to 1.-----------..1-- r::.·-
make Rockledge barrier-free, for 
example, would mate the project 
impractical, says wueox. 

But while Wlkox and bis associates 
wall for the f~ to come 
throu&h, they are§; chog at the bit. 
For several wee , said one, 
eve•one In the M -based firm 
was luncblng a Occoquan 
re1ta.-rants, Jua& to be pear 

~=- telked Ja,..t bli plans 
.:Jle plied btfully at a 
eard ~ • print ef the 

' ... its Dame from the 
lhelf It .US on, cut fl\om solid rock 
~ the Ocdoquan River. 
John 8aJlandlne, who ~ullt It tn 1757, 
'Bl. •eo or '81, ~on whom you 
ask, lolt It In a forecJoeure In 1785. It 
p&lll8d through two oWJten to John 
J~,whosefamlly•wneditfrom 
um to 1929. Fted Barnes and then bis 
aon lived there unto\ 1959, when 
blasting at the quarry a4ross the river 
drove out ~ younger Barnes. 
Ironically. the quarry 8'JPP}led stone 
to build Rockledge. 

1be house was vaUnt and van
dalized until Sonner bought It In 1973. 

flQcox and the Calwrt Co. still 
have a long road to ',travel from 
Montclalr to Occoquan. !And besides 
the big problems, thete are UtUe 
'Oll8S: A few days after Wilcox posted -
no-trespassing signs, ao~eone stole 
tbe iron pte at the ~rth end of 
Elizabetb Street. 

But Wilcox says be and bis 
eagues are optimistic· - and . 

. "We build nice, new, modem 
Cts," he laughs. "But It really 

DI·" -
ontlnued, "This sboUld be the 
e this house goes '.through a 

that." I 
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